Victoria "Vicky" Lowell; CDFA®, CCFC®
Financial Coach and Advocate, International Bestselling Author and
Podcast Host

Victoria “Vicky” Lowell is a leading financial advocate and coach,
international bestselling author and the founder of Empowered Worth, a
financial-education platform that empowers women to become active
participants in their own financial future and well-being.
In late 2018, after years of frustration working at a major Wall Street firm,
she left to follow her passion to help women assert themselves fiscally.
She is certified as a Divorce Financial Analyst and College Financial
Consultant. She is an expert in helping empower women financially with
specializations in divorce financials, college funding and loan repayment
planning.
As Featured On

and more....

She is the author of the international bestseller, “Empower your Worth: A
Woman’s Guide to Increasing Self-Worth and Net Worth,” a bestseller in
both English and Spanish. The book was a finalist in 2020 for the
Canadian Book Club Awards. She has been featured on various TV shows,
blogs and websites. In addition, she has been an expert presenter on
various panels for women’s groups and conferences, as well as hosting her
own podcast, Empowered Worth: Worthy Wisdom for Women, which has
ranked in the Top 100 podcast on Apple Podcasts in Australia and Canada.

Expertise In:
Personal Finance for all Ages
Financial and Retirement Planning
Divorce Financial Settlement
Solutions
College Funding Planning
Student Loan Repayment Strategies
Female Financial Empowerment
Female Entrepreneurs Coaching

Suggested Topics and Question:
The Grey Divorce: Why are the implications of
divorcing after 50 financially devastating to women
and how to avoid it?
The Mommy Penalty Box: Why are women in "the
penalty box" when it comes to retirement funding and
how to get out of the box?
Empower Your Worth: Why are the majority women
still giving control of their financial future to a partner
or spouse, and how do you take back control?

“I attended a very informative Empowered Worth seminar
and found it invaluable and well worth my time! I highly
recommend Victoria and Empowered Worth! Time spent
with Victoria will be well WORTH your time!”—Catherine
Vieira, President and Founder of ACV Partners LLC

Contact us:

Victoria.lowell@empoweredworth.com
305-507-7504

www.empoweredworth.com

